
KIRK MUST FACE CODNCILMEN

Funkhouser Sayi Ue Hat Gone a Fax
at He Agreed.

MUST PUT UP A LARGE BOND

Mast Aln Trll the Illy Coanrll Who
III jtunrlitri Are In the lro-oa-e4

frkfnt far (letting;
l.lahtlna- - rranrklo.

Tf E. L. Kirk and associates want a fran-
chise to do a general electric light and
power business In Omaha. Kirk will have to
appear before tha council and tell the
members who his associates are and sat-
isfy them that ha ran carry out tha pro-
visions of the contract.

Furjt ultimatum haa been delivered to
Kirk by Councilman Funkhouser, who In-

troduced the ordinance, granting Kirk and
associates a twenty-fiv- e year franchise.

"1 have told Kirk that he must plead his
own case." said Councilman Funkhouser
Krldsy morning. "I do not know whether
he will appear before the committee. But
I do know that I have done all that 1

treed to do. lie asked ma to Introduce
tha ordinance. I have done so, now It's
up to blm to show that he means busi-

ness."
Kirk will ba asked to put up a bond of

1100.000, Instead of J26.0OO, says Funkhouser,
and baa been Instructed to prepare for the
larger bond.

--KJrk says he will have no difficulty
1b putting up tha bond," states Funkhouser.

Clan Gordon Holds
Memorial Services

Sunday Afternoon;
Program ii Arranged to Be Given at

the First Presbyterian
Church at 2 :30.

i -

Clan Gordon has arranged for memorial
service, to ba held Sunday afternoon at
I: at the First Fresbytnlan church, with
tha following program.

Organ voluntary In K, Introducing old
Scottish psalm tunes.

Oman prelude, "lxjchabcr no More."
Praise, lifd psalm, by the rouareKallon;

tune, "Glasgow;' "The Lord s my shep-
herd, I'll nut ik ant." etc.

Invocation, Itev. Kdwln Hart Jenks,
D. D.

Boto, "Mr Aln Countrte," Mrs. H. W.nu
Ron call of tha absent, Secretary James

C. Lindsay.
Sentiment. "To tha Ieparted," Clansman

Thomas Johnson.
Prayer, Chaplain John Trench.
Praise, (3d paraphrase, by the congrega-tlon- ;

tune, Arlington;" "Take comfort,
Christians.' ate.

Address, Clansman John 1 Kennedy.
Solo, "rand o' the Leal," Clansman J.

Guthrie Ciunn.
Sermon, Clansman Robert I Wheeler,

D. I).. South Omaha.
Praise, aoth paraphrase, by the congre-

gation; tune, "Martyrdom; ".Father of
peace and God of love." eto.

Benediction, Rev. Thomas H. McConnell,
Westminster Presbyterian church.

Mrs. Howard Kennedy will prrslda at the
organ. Chief James Cameron will act as
chairman. Services begin promptly at :30
and terminate at 4 o'clock. The publio is
Invited.

Fretant Trmla Strikes Motor.
BLUKFIIiLD. W. Va., Way IS. When a

motor work car van run Into by sn extra
freight at Wetmore on tha Norfolk A
Western railroad today. J. H. Walker,
road master, was killed and W. K-- Dawson,
assistant superintendent, and J. R-- Ander-
son, master carpm r of ihs road, w r
fH tally Injured. Pawson la one of tha beat
known railroad man In tha south.
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For the real home
dinner .

For your Informal
family dinner you want
the 60up both as an
appetizer and for its
own satisfying quality.
And nothing else
seems to meet the case
so exactly as

M J9

Y1 TQMATO

In tasty flavor and smooth
creamy richness create an ap-

petite and then go a long way
toward satisfying it.

In fact this wholesome soup
it one of the most tempting
features of the whole dinner.

21 kind 10c a can
Just add hot water,

bring to m boil,
nd servt.
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MEXICAN EEVOLT
SPREADING FAST

(Continued From First rage.)

Minister da la Barra la confident that a
satisfactory agreement will be reached and
his opinion Is shared by most of the govern-
ment officials. .

Report are current In the capital of a
battle which la supposed to have occurred
yesterday at Tres Marias, forty-fiv- e miles
from Mexico City between Z.OOO rebels and
a band of federals which has been pursuing
them for several days. No confirmation of
tha reports can be obtained, however.

E(JOTIATIO9 ABE SISPK.NDED

Carbajal Refasea to Transmit Demand
for Resignation.

VAa PABO. May o rears negotiations
betmeen the Mexican Insurrectos and the
Mexican government were suspended to-

day to await an answer from Mexico City
to the proposition submitted yesterday by
Francisco 1. Madero. Jr., that President
Iiai make public his Intention to resign.
Federal representatives admitted that they
did not expect a favorable answer.

Seftor Oscar Branlff, one of the
in the negotiations told an Asso-

ciated Press representative today that It
was ha who had conveyed to Madero as-

surances of President Diss's Intention to
resign. Ha declared that President Dlaa In
a conversation with him had said ha felt
obligated to tha majority of Mexican vot-
ers who had elected him, but tha moment
he felt convinced that tha majority of the
Mexican people no longer wanted him as
president he would resign.

It waa learned this afternoon that the
government peace envoy did not transmit

the Mexican government General
'a suggestion concerning tba resig

nation of President LMax. Judge uarDajai
is said to have advlHed the rebel commis-
sioners that he had no Instructions from
the government to receive or1 discuss the
resignation of the president.

Efforts were being made to resume the
conferences of the peace commissioners
late this afternoon to determine whether 4
a basis of agreement could be effected de-

spite the ultimatum of yesterday.
Senor asserted that ha had per-

sonally ventured the opinion to Madero
that President Dlax would resign Immedi-
ately after peaua was restored.

Branlff Speaks for Dlaa.
Penor Branlff later issued tho following

statement;
"Mr. Madero declared officially that he

has been confided by soma of us with tha
secret that General Dlaa Intends to retire
as soon as Mexico Is pacified and on the
strength of this assertion appeals to his
patriotism and Invites him to coma out
with a confirmation of this secret, thus
relieving tha actual deadlock.

"In my endeavor to fight the antl-Dl-

bogey, which has been exploited by some
for purposes which In dus course of time
wa shall make publio with appropriate
and sufficient proofs, privately and con
fidentially, i told Mr. Madero that for a to
long time past General Dlax was desirous
of retiring from publio life. I told him
that now mora than ever Dlas was anxious
to retire to private life, not only because
ha thought that he deserved a few years'
rest and relief from tho terrlflo responsi
bility of the last thirty years, but because
he wanted to have the happiness of wit'
nesslng tha consolidation of his country's
stability through Its political emancipation
to ba brought about by a patriotically and
discretely exercised suffrage and that his
obligations towards tha majority of voters
who had him, together with the
prudence of tha patriot, tha dignity of the
executive, and tha prestige and credit of
tha government and country both at home
and abroad precluded his retirement under
pressure of an armed revolution.

Alongside of this determination the
government was willing to recognise and
Implant promptly all such reforms, how-
soever radical, as responded te tha well
defined general publio demands. In dem
onst ration of good faith It stood ready
to grant all practical guarantees to the
affect of irrevocably binding tho admlnis
tratlon to thaaa reforms but this In a dig
nified decorous manner.

fienor Branlff lauded tha sincerity of the
government and declared that "It was now
up to Mr. 'Madero and his followers," to
meet tha government In tha same spirit.

Ready to Renew War.
Tha commissioners are confident of ar-

ranging tho other conditions of peace
within forty-eig- ht hours If tha Dlas Quae
Uon is ooca settled.

On tha interpretation of tha Mexican's
president's reply depends tha fate of Mex-

ico, rebel leaders declared today.' Should
an unfavorable reply ba received they are
prepared to break off peaua negotiations
and continue tha argument with arms.
They have no alternative, they say, for tel'
egrams have bean pouring Into the bead'
Quarters of General Madero from revolu
tlonary chieftains In all parts of Mexico
warning him that If ha consents to any
arrangement wlhca will continue General
Dlax In power they will renounoa his lead
ersblp and continue tha rebellion Inde
pendently.

Reports also have been received at the
Madero camp of the mobilisation of large
bodies of rebel troops prepared to march
on tha city of Mexico If necessary.

The present armistice for tha Chlbauhau
district will end at noon tomorrow and
should peace negotiations fall an attack
on Juares would be ImmlneaL Some of
the Insurrectos, however. In discussing
such a contingency today, thought the at-

tack on Juares might ba abandoned In

view of possible complications with the
l alted States and expressed tha opinion
that It would be a good move to turn the
Inaurrecto army southward where the rev-

olution is declared to be acquiring mo-

mentum rapidly.
Should tha attack ba made tha rebels will

be met by a garrison composed of 1,000

artillerymen, l.eoo Infantrymen, 600 cavalry
and 1,000 policemen.

INMRRKCTOS TAKK TORREO.N

Report that Rebel. Hold I sr.. Tow.
" " '

PAN' AVTONIO. Tex.. May 6,-- That Tor- - j

lieon, Coahulla state, Mexico, has fallen
Into the hands of revolutionists Is the
news in a private telegram received In
8an Antonio today. The telegram was in
cipher.

Gonit'i Talaclos. according to a letter
from Kan Antoniolans residing

there, hsd bi en In the hands of the revo-luuon-

fur several days preceding the
wilting of tin- - letter. When the letter was
w ritten Ton eon, Just across tha river, was
under martial law and street car and rail- -

road connec tion between the two cities was
louken. All wire communication with the'
city l cut off, according to the telegraph
company.

UAHKlK), Tex., May 6. Two automobiles
alleged to contain arms and ammunition j

Intended for smuggling across the Rio
Grande, were captured by army officers
about ten miles south of this city last
night and four persons wara arrested ahd i

I

Ftaics lomiiiUtsloner beta and released on'
l

Unda --'. eara.
1 i.u.-- e aiieste.l are Charles Kierrtw.

Knielcnu rUirfi. J. S. Mentlioia and K
Houtisia,
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asked the reason of such hilarity,
replied: Just got in the dandiest lot
of Boys' I ever saw for the

Why one alone, that
has two of trousers with
coat that lam going to sell at $4.50
is a world beater, and I if the
mothers of Omaha kids will
look 'em over and the splendid
points will be

beautiful long wear suits atsomething doing. Many other

s $3.50, $4, $5,
You're invited to

Our Boys'
Suit Buyer

$6.50, $7.50,
come.

We Hardly Know
What more can be said of our splendid Hat department

It's certainly a great sight
3 man to view and it's our

and to have you satisfied.
already visited this special depart- -

V ment you should do so see how
4 better we can fit you and how

much greater value you get

i Hats from 82 88
that have no equal

Ices to the Mexican consul pay that n

is still in the hands of the fedcrsl
forces, notwithstanding; reports to the con
trary. The consul states that the rebels
attacked Mazatlan desperately on May 1.

The gunboats Tamplco and Zaragosa,
anchored In Maiatlan harbor, are reported

have thrown shells Into the rebel lines.
doing terr.bla execution.

AMERICANS ARC IX DANGER

Naval Vessels Probably Will Be Or
dered to Acapuloo.

WASKINWOtN; May 6. Increasing
anxiety, approaching alarm, is felt by ad-

ministration officials for the safety of
Americans in Mexico, In the vi
cinity of Acapulco, on the west coast.

Conditions described as Intolerable were
reported to the State department today by
Ambassador Wilson. It ia probable naval
forces will be ordered to Acapuco at once.

State department officials plainly were
worried by the disquieting; advices re-

ceived from the American des-pi- ta

tha fact that Mr. Wilson said that the
war department had sent urgent

telegrams of instruction to the command
ing offloar at Acapulco to afford all pos
sible aid to Americans.

The matter waa taken up by Mr. Wil
son as tha result of a report that two sons
Judge Melvtn Goodman had been murdered
by alleged revolutionary bandits at their
father's hacienda, Buena Suceso, not far
from Acapulco. Tha neighborhood- of the
reported crime is said to be overrun by
bandits, who owe no to any re-

ported organization.
Mr. Wilson states also thst Americans In

Mexico City are becoming alarmed and that
their unrest Is due in some measure to
apprehension of the failure of peace nego-

tiations and a consequent prevalence of
anarchy.

Official received here today indi-

cate the lmpendency of battles In various
parts of Mexico.

Consul Voetter at Ssltlilo reported that
an attack was expected on that city today.

Conetil Garrett at Neuva Iaredo reported
that General Travlno is leading a force
against Bad In as. eighty miles away.

Consul Miller at Tamplco trouble
was expected there by the end of the week
and the consul at Vera Cms sent word of
an impending attack on Orizada.

Report!! to the State department Indicate
that the revolutionists are In control of
nearly the entire state of Plnaloa. At
Tonula a band of twenty
bound and carried off the local Judge, who

as stopping at a hotel. American cltlsens
were not molested.

EDWARD M'CANfMS RELEASED

Former t talcaae Police Inspector Par.
doned by Governor Dritrs la

Ulvea Freedom.

JOI.IET, III. May 6. Kdward McCann
of Chicago, former inspector of police, who
was pat do .e J jresteiday by Governor
Deneen, today left the Illinois state prison,
where ha was serving sentence following
conviction of accepting bribes from own-
ers and keepers of disorderly places. He
took the first train lor Chicago.

He had no of the coming par-

don when he was sent out to his regular
work oil the prison farm this morning.
When the papers h d arrived, l.e was
fn I ..ri intn the wjritrn'H rfflcp. whire

await nR Re.,,llnK tr3tn
their smiling faces that he had been par- -

d(ned, he mbracei his cousin. Mis. Jfnnle
oUUsiiic, and shook hands warmly with
.n . resent

He then was taken to the office of Re-

cording Clerk William and
was given his personal property, taken
from him when he entered the jail. In
addition he was with the cus-
tomary S 10 given to all discharged or

aroled prisoners. When this was ex
plained to him he smiled, saying:

"Well. It will go well toward getting a
titw bonnet for Mrs. ilcCann."
McCann Is stouter thsn when he entered
tne prison and says he is In better health.

KARL M. BICKEL ACQUITTED
'Baa)

Ulvlally Itssrst Foaad Mot tallty of
laiilil llrata of Miss

frailer s Peters.

OUTHE Kan. May 4. t'pon the or- -

a Jury in the
district court here tonlffht found Ksrl M

Hlckel. a young divinity student nf Kan- -

fas City. Mo., not guilty of killing his
ssrcthesrt. .h Trances I'etere.

..rouKnc lu '"Ider cf Judge J. U. Kanklnwere later arraigned before the I nited

of

see

defence Introduced no te.stlmonv. All
Important witnesses for the state were
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GOLD MEDAL FOR CARNEGIE

Steel King Given Mark of Esteem
from South American Republics.

CALLS IT HIS GREATEST HONOR

First Time In History that Twenty-On- e

iKttlom I alte In Paying;
Tribute to an Indi-

vidual.

WASHINGTON, May 5. Andrew Car-
negie today received what he called his
greatest mark of honor, when twenty-on- e

American republics bestowed on him a
gold medal, bearing on one side the words:
"Benefaotor of Humanity" and on the
other, "The American Republic, to An-

drew Carnegie." N

According to John Barrett, director gen-
eral of "the union. It was
the first time in history that such a tribute
from so many nations had been paid to
an Individual. Senor de Zamacona, Mexi-
can ambassador to the United States, made
the speech of presentation; Beoretary Knox
presided and President Taft spoke in
eulogy of the gifts which Mr. Carnegie
has made for the cause of universal peace.
Members of the diplomatic corps and men
high In official life filled the hall of the

union building, where the
ceremonies were held and for the erection
of which Mr. Carnegie gave almost a mil-

lion dollars.
Mr. C'ornesrle's Address.

In accepting the medal, Mr. Carnegie
told of his feelings on being Informed of
the honor conferred on him by the

conference at Buenos Ay res.
"I was sitting at my desk in the High-

lands of Scotland last autumn," he said,
"when a telegram was handed to me.
which I opened and read without seeming
quite to grasp the meaning of the words.
I was stunned. Was I dreaming? Hlowly
the truth developed and established Itself
and I began tol realize what It all meant.
Truly, my friends, 1 never before felt so
completely overwhelmed and crushed as It
dawned on me that the honor which the
conference had voted to confer was with-
out parallel, lUO.OOO.OOO of people, forming
twenty-on- e sovereign nations, bestowing
on poor ma an honor the like of which had
never before been bestowed on a human
being. Still ashamed to stand up, I felt
as if I would like to sink into the ground
conscious that I could never have the
audacity to accept it, but the days passed.
Hamlet's words' came to me 'Treat the
poor players not after their deserts, but
after your own honor and dignity. The
poorer their merits, the larger will be your
bounty.' I was Indeed in the condition of

j the poor players. The republics had fol-- !

lowed Hamlet's advice and treated me not
after my deserts, but after their own dig-

nity and honor and this thought resigned
me to my fate."

Trlbate to Taft.
Referring to President Taft's --.'vlr a

year ago when he, voiced the sentiment for
a reign of peace among the
republics, Mr. Carnegie said:

"Thus the president's first Invitation to
establish a reign of peace was properly
made to you. He recently held out the
other branch of peace and it Instantly was
accepted by the other branch of our Eng-
lish speaking race with such enthusiasm
not by one, but by all parties, that today
we have every reason to believe that to
war as means of settling disputes between
two branches of our race will soon become
a crime of the past."

In offering thanks to the nations through
their diplomats present for the honor be-

stowed on him, Mr. Carnegie expressed the
ardent wish that prompt action be taken
by the twenty one republics to establish a
reign of peace by sdoptlng President Taft's
policy of submitting all disputes to arbitra-
tion.
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Berg Suits lYfe
,Aa

A Shirt and
Underwear
for Every Man

Among the many kinds and
qualities you will be sure to And
some to meet your especial taste
and requirements examine their
texture, observe how tlvey are
made, note their beauty, and they
will fit you with satisfaction and
cost you lees than at any place
else In town.
White and fancy Shirts, soft and

pleated bosoms fl.OO, fl.SO,
$2.00, S2.S0.

Two piece Underwear, 80c, f l.OO,
$1.25, $1.60, $2.00.

Union Underwear, $1.0O, $1.50,
$2.O0, $2.50 to $5.00.
Size cuts no Ice here for we can

fit you.

HALSEY COOLEY IVES IS
STRICKEN WITH APOPLEXY

Director of St. I.ools Art Museum Is
In Critical Condition ! --

London.

LONDON. May 6. Halsey Cooley Ives,
director of the City Art museum of St.
Louis, was stricken with apoplexy here to-

day and his condition Is very serious.
Mr. Ives Is 66 years of age, and is widely

known in this and other countries, having
been many times decorated in recognition
of his attainments in art. Part of .his
early education was acquired in the tech-
nical schools of South Kensington. On sev-
eral occasions ha has represented tha
United States government as commissioner
abroad.

Ha was chief of the art department of the
Chicago exposition in 1893 and of the St.
Louis exposition in 1904. Mrs. Ives, who
was formerly Margaret A. Lockland of St.
Louis, has many friends In this city. Mr.
Ives waa born at Hontour Falls, N. T.

Only tbo bast barsalas will bo
found la Tbe Bee Market Chopper oa
paste 8.

High Art Clething
"Manhattan Shirts

l

...was w lmftNew Spring 90 t
t.vlP nnri O II UU hS MS

Colors, actu- - SI fLlyy
ally worth $2 . .

Men's $

TOM!

R. 59c
2 detachable collars)

10c Socks
35c Suspenders

25c

10c Handkerchiefs 3i

!S.

You Ought to Buy
your new spring suit

the same reason that we buy them.

"Best Clothes Hade the World."

"Kuppenheimer," "Society Brand,"
"Schloss Bros." and
have no rivals; they
arc at the very top
and possess, e v e r y
good feature that can
be put into clothes.

The new browns and grays
penciled and broken stripes

are very fetching, and the soft,
long roll models are among
the smartest things brought out
this season.

"Come in to see them."
Some Specials for Saturday,

priced

$18.00, $20.00,
$22.50 and $25

OR KITTREDGE DEAD

Prominent South Dakota Man Suc-

cumbs to Chronio

MEMBER OF EIGHT TEARS

Report on Title to Rights of Halted
States on Iatbmas of Paaaaaa

Brings Fame to Late
Lawyer.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. May 4. Former
United States Senator Albert Beard
Klttredga of Sioux Falls, S. D., died here
tonight at :M o'clock of liver and kidney
trouble. He had been unconscious for
forty-eig- ht hours.

Senator Klttredge's body will ba taken
to Kent, N. H.. for interment In the fam-
ily burial grounds. Tha senator's brother
and sister and other relatives and friends,
who have been by his bedside for tha last
week, will accompany tha body.

Senator la survived by his
father, Russell H. of Jeffrey.
N. H., a brother, H. W. of Jef

Home of Stetson Hate
Holeproof Hosiery
Dutchess Trousers

Clothing compaay
COK J4 & DOUGLAS
OL'T OF "HIUHKENTVILLE.'

and $1

11 IS

Saturday Shoe Bargains
See our Douglas street dis-
play of under-price- d shoe
bargains. Entire floor utotk
of the Victor Shoe Co..

$2.15 for men's stylish
spring shoes and

In black and tan,
worth 13.00.
High grade custom built
shoes and In the
most exclusive styles. isThese shoes at . . . . S3

A and

12.50

The Palace Clothing Co.'s spot cash turns an-

other trick when our buyer walked into one of New
York's foremost clothing houses and purchased 500
new spring of worsted and cheviot fabrics, at a
sacrifice. The patterns are elegant, the tailoring is
exceptionally fine, and the assortment of models will
please one and all. You cannot even equal these suits,
in the High district for $12.50 and $15.00. On
sale beginning tomorrow, at

Special Inducement for Saturday We Will $15.00
in Trading Stamps With Each

$1.00 Blue R. Shirts.
(With

Men's 5c
17

Garters 10c
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Trouble.

SENATE

Klttrldga
KIttridge

Klttrldga

The

oxfords

oxfords

suits,

Rent

Give
Suit.

us,

s
V

'Stein Bloch"

:fer IIP

M 'it
mi

M
frey, and two slaters. Mrs. Cheaper Pear-
son of Gardner, Mane., and Mrs. Mary L.
Hall, of Wakefield, N. H. . Senator Klt-
trldga waa unmarried.

Sketch of Life.
Alfred Beard Klttredge was born In New

Hampshire, Cheshire county. In Maroh,
lMU. He went to Tale university and re-

ceived the degree of bachelor of arts in
1SS2. With a natural bent for law and af-

fairs, ho entered the law school and re-

ceived his bachelor's degree three years
later. Ha came west and established him-

self in EOoux Falls, where he had alnoa
lived.

He was public-spirite- d and Intel eel ed in
state politics, serving two terms in tba
South Dakota set.ate, 1889 to 1893. For
eight years, just before he became eena
tor, ha waa a member for South Dakota
of tha republican national committee.

Senator Klttredge was one of tha few
bachelor members of tha senate.

Tho housewife will find- - what aha
wants at a. bis: aavlna; la The Deo
Market Shopper on pace M.

On another page will ba found tha rule
governing the Booklovers' Contest.

Carhart Work Clothes
King Quality Shoes

Men's Hats
Latest N. Y. --in
styles and V
blocks II
worth $3 .

m

BARGAINS
Men's Union Suits 49c
75c White Soft Shirts. .50c

(French cuff, coat style)

39c Summer Underwear 25c
50c Blue Bib Overals. . . 39c
50c Silk Neckwear . . . .25o

SALE FOR MEN WHO WO 13 EC

WORK HARD FOR THEIR MONEY

BARGAINS

& H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS 9


